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INTRODUCTION

Herbicides have become an important asset to the farmer since the
discovery of 2,4-D as a useful weed killer.

Although herbicides are

a relatively new and useful tool, various hazards are associated with
their use.
Drift and volatility are of primary concern.
re~ognized

Air pollution is

as an environmental detriment to both plants and animals.

The prevention of herbicide drift and volatility is necessary to
maintain an environment suitable for many plant habitats.
Dicamba (3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid) is used to control broadleaf weeds in corn, small grains, lawns, and rangelands.

Sometimes

nontarget areas adjacent to crops are affected seriously because of
dicamba treatments.

Particle drift and possibly vapor d.r ift may be

responsible for the injury to nontarget plants.
Compounds mixed with a herbicide to enhance phytotoxicity may
also inhibit drift of minute herbicide particles and vapor.

A com-

pound mixed with a herbicide either to reduce drift or to enhance
phytotoxicity is called an additive.

Limited information exists about

the drift and phytotoxicity of dicamba when applied in combination
with additives.

Therefore, the objectives of this thesis were to

determine the influence of additives on phytotoxicity, particle drift,
and vapor drift of dicamba.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Many herbicides are effective in trace amounts on sensitive
plants.

A chemical may move from a treated area to an untreated sen-

sitive area by volatilization and drift particles (22).
Volatility is the result of vaporization of the chemical formulation.

Factors which influence volatility are vapor pressure of .thP

com~

-

pound (11, 31, 45), wind velocity (4; 25, 39), air temperature (6, 8,
38, 39, 42), humidity (8, 30), surface properties of the target area
(1, 20, 24, 32, 39, 42), and additives (1, 15, 17, 34).
Vapor pressure of a liquid is defined as the pressure of the
vapor in equilibrium with the liquid at a given temperature.

Ac-

cording to Klingman (31), the formulation of a herbicide has an important effect upon its vapor pressure.

For example, the volatility

of 2,4-D ester is reduced as the carbon chain of the alcohol used to
formulate 2,4-D ester is increased.

The · term "volatile" describes

the effect of vapors on sensitive plants rather than the actual magnitude of the vapor pressure of the herbicide.
Parochetti and Warren (39) de·termined the vapor loss of isopropyl
N-ph~nyl-carbamate

(IPC) and isopropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl) carbamate

(CIPC) with various flow rates of air at 47C.

Vapor losses from IPC

and CIPC increased as the flow rate of air was increased from 56.6 1/hr
to 169.8 1/hr.

Grover and Kerr (25) measured the drift of 2,4-D during

normal spraying conditions.

They stated that 5 to 15% of the total

material sprayed under normal spraying conditions may drift.

Vapor
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drift was greater than particle drift during the first half hour after
spraying.

The amount of evaporation from the sprayed surfaces was

highly dependent on wind speed and temperature.
Baskin and Walker (6) reported that volatility of 2,4-D butylester increased as temperature was increased from 21 to 49C.

Parochetti

et al. (38) reported that vapor losses of 2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile
{dichlobenil) after three hours amounted to 10% at 30C and 18% at 40C.
Burnside and Lavy (8) applied 14-C-dicamba to al~minum planchets and
stored them at 15 and 36C.

Eleven weeks after application the planchets

stored at 15C had lost 15% of the 14-C-dicamba but those stored at 35C
lost 48% of the dicamba.
ity.

This loss was assumed to be due to volatil-

Furthermore, Talbert et al. (42) found that injury to cotton

(Gossypium hirsutum _L.) plants exposed to 2,4-bis(isopropytamino)-6methylmercapto-s-triazine (prometryne) generally increased as temperature was increased from 19 to 40C.
Burnside and Lavy {8) found that vapor loss of dicamba was less
at 0% humidity than at 100%.

Kearney et al. (30) found that less

volatilization of seven s-triazines .occurred at low humidities than
at high humidities at 40C.
The surface to which herbicides are applied often influences the
amount of volatility.

Addink (1) found that aluminum planchets had

considerable more vapor loss of dicamba than did steel planchets.
After sixteen days at 32C only 1% 14-C-dicamba was lost from the steel
planchets as compared to 20-35% lost from aluminum planchets.

Talbert

et al. (42), found that prometryne volatilized much greater from a
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metal surface than from a soil surface.

Parochetti and Warren (.39)

found that vapor losses of !PC decreased if the exchange capacity,
percent clay, and organic matter of soil were increased.

Gray (24)

studied volatility of ethyl N, N-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate (EPTC)
and reported that, "1" much more EPTC was lost after application to the
surface of a moist soil than a dry soil, ''2" a light sprinkling of
water 0.01 - 0.1 inches to dry soil after application of EPTC increased vapor loss of EPTC, "3" immediate incorporation into the soil
greatly reduced vapor loss, "4" vapor loss was less when EPTC was incorporated into dry soil than when EPTC was incorporated into moist
soil.
Additives influence volatilization (1, 15, 17, 34).

Marth and

Mitchell (34) reported that 2,4-D butyl-ester was not volatile when
di~solved

in diesel oil, corn oil, or cottonseed oil, but was volatile

when dissolved in varsol, kerosene, or castor oil.

Danielson et al.

(15) reported EPTC persistence in soil was influenced to a large extent by the solvent-carrier system used in application.

The most per-

sistent systems were commercial EPTC mixed in water, and technical
EPTC mixed in either acetone, benzene, or xylene.

Furthermore, techni-

cal EPTC mixed in kerosene was the least persistent. · Addink (1) reported negligible losses of 14-C-dicamba vapors after 17 hours at 32C
when 14-C-dicamba was mixed with additives.

Ekins et al. (17) re-

ported that Norbak and Dacagin reduced the injury to bush beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) from volatility of 2,4-D ethylester.
posed two theories to explain the reduction in vapor loss:

He pro"1" plants
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sprayed with Norbak were covered with fewer and larger spray droplets;
therefore, less surface area was exposed which resulted in less vapor
loss, u2u spray particles on the leaf of the plant dried rapidly when
Dacagin was used; consequently, a film was formed which inhibited
vapor loss.

Furthermore Dacagin, Norbak and Vistik reduced drift of

1, 1'-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinuim ion {paraquat) but they were not effective substitutes for wetting agents which are used to increase the
efficiency of paraquat.

The reason was primarily because of insuf-

ficient spray coverage.
Spray drift is the movement of air borne spray particles.

The

amount of spray drift depends upon size of the droplets (35, 36, 37),
amount of wind velocity (22, 33, 35), and height above the surface that
the spray is released (22, 23, 41).
Droplet size is dependent upon size of nozzle orifice (35, 37),
operating pressure (33, 35, 37), and fluid properties such as density,
surface tension, and viscosity (1, 17, 19, 29, 37).

Maybank and

Yoshida (33) stated that the fraction of droplets that are subject to
drift are those droplets that are less than 100)1 (microns). · They also
indicated that the total spray volume potentially subject to some
drifting may vary from 10 to 30% depending on orifice size and spray
pressure.

Page (37) studied the effect of the orifice size and spray

angle on the amount of drift and reported that drift increased as
orifice size decreased because smaller droplets were produced from the
smaller orifices.

Also, spray angle had a marked effect on drift.

Nozzles with 80 degree spray angles had greater drift potential than
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nozzles with 65 degree spray angles, at a discharge rate of 0.1 gallons per minute.

It is assumed that more qroplets are exposed to

greater air volume at greater spray angles.

Both nozzles were the

same height which would not be applicable to field conditions because single coverage would occur at different heights with nozzles of
different angles.

If the nozzle height were adjusted to spray equal

areas, then the 80 degree nozzle would be lower than the 65 degree
nozzle.

Consequently, less drift might result from using 80 degree

nozzles rather than 65 degree nozzles.
Operating pressures affect spray drift (31, 33, 35).

Morgan et al.

(35) stated that high pressures produce more small droplets than low
pressures.

As stated before, small droplets are more of a hazard than

large droplets.
The influence of increased viscosity and foaming agents on herbicide drift has been the subject of much recent research (29).

Water-

in-oil ("inverted emulsions"), par.t iculate sprays, and gels reduce
drift when compared to oil-in-water emulsions "conventional emulsions".
However, good coverage is not obtained with these drift reducing
methods

and a large amount of time and special equipment is needed to

use them (10, 29).
The concentration of surfactant may also influence drift.

Page

(37) determined the effect of Vatsol QT, X-77, and Triton ·114 at 0.01
and 0.1% concentrations by weight with water.

Triton 114 increased

spray drift significantly at a concentration of 0.1%.
tion of Vatsol QT and X-77 did not

influen~e

drift.

The concentra-
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Additives that create foam droplets when sprayed through an airaspirating nozzle have been used recently to reduce drift (19).

The

use of foam keeps the chemical droplets on plant surfaces wet for a
longer period of time.

The foaming action creates large "bubble like"

droplets and reduce substantially the number of small droplets.
The wind velocity is an important factor when spraying herbicides.
Plumb et al. (41) reported that wind speeds of three to four mph
caused drift of more than 80 ft leeward to the flight line of an
aerial application 25 ft above the ground with either whirljet or
flat fan type nozzles.

Maybank (33) studied the distance that drop-

lets ranging in size from 20 - lOOp drifted when sprayed lm above
·the soil surface in 3, 6, and 10 mph winds.

The droplets drifted

further as the wind velocity increased.
Height of spray application is important for reducing spray drift.
Frost and Ware (23) reported a reduction in spray drift by as much as
80% by changing from an aerial application 30 ft above the ground to
a high clearance application 1.5 ft above the ground.

Furthermore,

wind velocities of 5 mph _and inversion temperatures had little influence on drift with the high clearance application.
Additives generally increase the phytotoxic activity of the herbicide when in contact with the plant surface (3, 14, 18, 26, 28, 43).
Bandeen (3) stated that oils increase the rate and amount . of atrazine
uptake through the leaf cuticle because of increased wetting of
plant leaf and decreased evaporation of the droplet.

th~

Oil decreases the
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surface tension of the spray droplet; thus, the wetting and spreading
on the plant surface is increased.

Also, oils evaporate slower than

water; therefore, atrazine is maintained in a moist soluble condition
longer which allows uptake for a longer period.

Jansen (28) added

that the effectiveness of additives depends upon their structure, concentration, and other physical-chemical characteristics.

He stated

that although additives can enhance herbicidal effectiveness they can
also be suppressive in their action.

For example, 2,4-D amine in

oil resulted in greater phytotoxicity at .3% concentration (v/v) of oil
than at 1% concentration.
Additives vary in their effect upon herbicide phytotoxicity (12,
13, 18, 21, 44).

Ennis (18) reported that oil emulsion sprays of

2,4-D and 2,4,5-trichlorophonoxy acetic acid (2,3,5-T) were more inhibitory to soybeans than aqueous sprays containing surfactants.

Frank

(21) reported 5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3(2H)-pyridazinone (pyrazon~
gave better broadleaf weed control when applied with oil additives than.
when applied with surface wetting additives.

Peacock (40) and Thompson

(44) reported that uptake by giant foxtail (Setaria faberii Herrm.) of
atrazine plus oil was greater than that of atrazine with surface wetting
agents.

The uptake and translocation of 14-C-2,4-D ester was greater with

petroleum oil than vegetable oils (13).

Furthermore, soybean oil was a

better penetrant than corn, peanut, or sunflower oils for uptake of 2,4-D
by soybean.

Coats and Foy (12) reported that naphthenic oils enabled

greater penetration than the paraffinic oils.
Viscosity of the oils may influence the uptake and translocation
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of herbicides by plants.

Coats and Foy (12) indicated that 100 sec.

viscosity oils had better penetrating ability than 70, 150, and 200 sec.
viscosity oils.

Temple and Hilton (43) reported the order of effective-

ness of surfactants when applied in combination with
cationic, anionic, and nonionic types.

a~razine

was

However, Dexter et al. (16)

reported that atrazine toxicity to large crabgrass (Digitaria

~-

quinalis L. Scap.) and sorghum (Sorghum vulgare Pers.) was not influenced by type of surfactant.
The concentration of surfactant has an effect on the phytotoxicity of herbicides (7, 12, 16).

Dexter et al. (16) reported that

1.0% surfactant concentrations with atrazine increased the toxicity
to large crabgrass more than the 0.1% concentration.

Both the 1.0%

and 0.1% concentrations increased the toxicity of atrazine to large
crabgrass more than atrazine applied alone.

Black (7) reported that

the best herbicide surfactant ratio for 3-{F-(p-chlorophenoxy) phenyf)1, 1-dimethylurea (chloroxuron) was three parts chloroxuron to one part
surfactant.

Coats and Foy (12) stated that translocation of atrazine .

increased as the concentration of petroleum oil increased from 1.25%
to 20%.
Enhancement of phytotoxicity depends upon the plant species
treated.

Burr and Warren (9) reported that atrazine was 16 times more

effective on ivyleaf morning glory

"(Ipo~oea ~ederacea

-

L. Jacq.) when

applied in an isoparaffinic oil carrier at 140 ; 1/ha but no enhancement
on purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) or quackgrass (Agropyron
repens L. Beavr.) occurred.
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It was reported (27) that 2,4-D when used in combination with a
surfactant enhanced the herbicide's effectiveness on mustard but did not
enhance activity on corn or other grasses.
Enhancement of phytotoxicity depends upon the herbicide · used.
Barrentine and Warren (S) reported that isoparaffinic oil increased
giant foxtail control obtained with chloroxuron 8 times, with
3-tert-butyl-5-chloro-6-methyluracil (terbacil) 4 times, and with
CIPC 3 times.

Aya (2) reported that translocation of 3-amino-s-triazole

(amitrole) and 3-amino-s-triazole plus ammonium thiocyanate (amitrol-T)
was increased 12 times and 2 times; respectively, -wh-en applied with a
paraffinic mineral oil.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Volatility of Dicamba in Combination with Additives
The volatility of dicamba was measured with radioisotope techni-

.
;

ques.

lOpl {lambda), containing 0.05uCi of 14-C-dicamba and 0.01 ml of

water plus 0.05% X-77 or 2% Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil were applied to
3.0 x 0.3 em aluminum planchets without soil and to 0.25 g of silty
clay loam soil in another set of planchets.

After treatment the

planchets were placed in a closed system through which 1.0 x 104 ml
of air/min was continuously circulated for a period of eight hours.
The closed system consisted of a 19 x 4.5 ·x 5.5 em plexiglass chamber
containing a centrifugal fan attached to 12.7 mm plastic tubing.

The

plastic tubing was coiled in a water bath with controlled temperatures
of 24, 30 and 35C.

Humidities of 50, 75, and 95% were controlled

± 5%

by pumping humid air from a humidity chamber into the closed system.
The planchets without soil were washed with 3 ml of methanol and
placed into scintillation vials.

The scintillation solution contained

5.0 g/1 of PPO plus 0.3 g/1 of POPOP in toluene.

The planchets with

soil were washed with 3 ml of methanol but were left standing for 30
minutes after which the methanol was pipetted with a pasteur pipet into
scintillation vials.

Each set of scintillation vials were counted for

radioactivity in a Packard liquid scintillation spectrometer for . a
period of ten minutes.

The experiement was replicated four times.

The volatility of dicamba was measured also with bioassay techniques.

The temperature was controlled by blowing air through plastic
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tubing coiled in a water bath controlled at 24, 30, and 35C.

Air was

passed through test tubes containing either soil treated with dicamba
or an aqueous solution of dicamba and onto soybean plants enclosed in
plastic bagso

An air escape was provided to keep the bags from burstI

ing.

A centrifugal fan blew the air through this system at 1500 ml/min.

Ten day old Chippewa soybeans (Glycine max L.) in the early first trifoliate growth state were treated as a bioassay for dicamba vapor.
treatments are shown in Table 1.
Table 1.

The

After exposure to the dicamba vapors

Dicamba (0.06g) was applied in combination with these treatments to lSg of soil or to Sml of water and the vapors emitted were measured with radioisotope and bioassay techniques~

Treatment

Surface applied to

Water + 0.5% X-77

.Aqueous

Water + 2% Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

Aqueous

Water

Aqueous

Water + 0.5% X-77

Soil

Water +

Soil

2% Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

Water

Soil

for eight hours, the soybean plants were placed in a growth chamber
with light intensity of 2,100 foot candles.

Visual injury symptoms

were recorded on the soybean plants 30 days after

treatme~t

using a

scale of 0-4, where "O" equals no injury, "1" equals slight injury,
"2" equals moderate injury, "3" equals moderate to severe injury, and
"4" equals severe visual injury or death of the plant.

After visual
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injury notes were made the soybean plants were harvested by cutting the
plants at the cotyledonary node.

Fresh weights and dry weights (Metler

scales) of the soybean plants were recorded.

The experiment was repli-

four times.
Drift of Dicamba when Applied with Additives and Spray Nozzles
Chippewa soybeans were seeded in 18x7 em cartons.

The plants

were thinned after emergence to one plant per carton.
A polyethylene chamber was constructed to study particle and vapor
drift.

The chamber had longitudinal

a vertical d ime nsion o f 190 em.

~imensions

of 120 x 130 em and

Two -sliding shelves were inserted on

the wall of the chamber 60 em and 120 em from the top of the chamber.
Between the two sliding shelves two 15 em fans were inserted on the
wall of the chamber 30 em and 90 em f rom the top.

A 15 em cylinder was

attached to each fan and extended 85 em from the wall of the chamber
into a plastic bag containing soybean plants.

Dimethylene salt of

dtcamba was sprayed at a rate of 1.12 kg/ha through 8001-E, 8002-E,
730039-E TeeJet nozzles and an air-asperating nozzle at a pressure of
258 em of Hg.

This procedure was to determine the effect of spray

nozzles on particle drift under windy conditions.

The two fans were

used to pull air from the spray chamber and blow it onto the soybean
plants which were used as a bioassay to measure drift.
city was 6.4 km/hr.

The wind velo-

Soybeans were treated in early trifoliate growth

stage.
Temperature was regulated at 24, 30, and 35C by a spot heater.

2 92523
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Humidity was regulated at 50, 75, and 95% with a cool air humidifier.
After spraying the plants were placed outdoors and grown for three
weeks.

All plant growth above the cotyledonary node was harvested.

Plants were oven dried at 70C and dry weights were recorded.

Air

blowing from the chamber over the soybean plants constituted the
check.

The experiment was replicated four times.

Another experiment was conducted to determine the contribution of
suspended particles of dicamba to drift.

Dicamba -was sprayed into the

empty chamber and allowed to settle for 10 seconds.

The 10 second

settling period was to allow droplets larger than BOp to reach
the bottom of the chamber.

Ten seconds after spraying the two sliding

shelves were put in place; therefore, the sprayed air was isolated into
the two separate compartments and then blown over the soybean plants.
The plants were then placed outdoors.

Visual injury observations were

made on the soybean plants using a scale of 0 - 4, where "0" equals
no injury, "1" equals slight injury, "2" equals moderate injury, "3"
equals moderate to severe injury, and "4" equals severe visual injury
or death of the plant.

The plants were harvested and the dry weights

recorded as previously described.

Temperature and humidity were con-

trolled also as previously described.
The effect of additives on

part~cle

drift and on suspended

particles of dicamba was studied using a 8001-E TeeJet nozzle and an
air-asperating nozzle.

Dicamba was sprayed at a rate of 1.12 kg/ha

in 187 1/ha water alone and with the additives shown in Table 2.
perature and humidity were regulated as previously mentioned.

The

Tem-
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Table 2.

The additives and the rates (1/ha) which were applied in
combination with dicamba and the nozzle used to spray the
mixture to study particle drift.
Additives

Rate

Nozzle

X-77 ~lkylarylpolyoxyethylene glycols,
free fatty acids, isopropano:()

1/ha
.74

8001-E

Texaco Oil + Tronic ~de 754 spraytex superior oilJ -f:' @lkylarylp·o lyoxyethylene
glycols, mixed petroleum distillates,
alkyl sulfates, alkylamine acetate]

9.3+.98

8001-E

3.5

8001-E

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil
type horticulture oi~

~uperior

Accutrol (Alpha (p-alkylphenyl)-omegahydroxypoly (oxyethylene), alpha (palkylphenyl)-omega-hydroxypoly (oxyethylene) sulfates, alkyl sulfate]

.94

air-asperating

treatment procedure was as previously described ..

The Phytotoxicity of Dicamba to Corn Applied
in Combination with Additives
This experiment was located near Redfield, South Dakota on a
silty clay loam soil, - which had an organic matter content of 3.3% and a
pH of 7.4.

To control annual grassy weeds 2-chloro-2 1 ,6 1 -diethyl-N-

(methoxymethyl) acetanilide (alachlor) at a rate of 1.68 kg/ha was
applied preemergence • . The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications.

The plot size was 3.04 m x 9.12 m.

Three rates of dicamba, 0.07 kg/ha, 0.14 kg/ha, and 0.280 kg/ha
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were applied in combination with each of the additives shown in Table 3.
Table 3.

The additives and the rates (1/ha or kg/ha) applied in
combination with · dicamba · to study the phytotoxicity to
corn and broadleaf weeds.
Additive

Rate

Accutrol ~lpha (p-alkylphenyl)-omegahydroxypoly (oxyethylene), alpha (palkylphenyl)-omega-hydroxypoly (oxyethylene) sulfates, alkyl sulfate)

0.9 1/ha

Agri-Oil Plus [?araffin

3.5 1/ha

base petroleum oil]

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil {$uperior type
petroleum oil]

3.5 1/ha

Bio-Veg ~inseed oil + turgitol 15-s-5.]

2.3 1/ha

Dacagin cPolysaccharide-gum

mixt~re)

1.13 kg/ha

Surfol-Plus Q?etroleum hydrocarbons]

4.8 1/ha

Texaco Oil -+ Tronic [Code 754 Spraytex superior
spray oilJ + (alkylarylpolyoxyethylene glycols,
mixed petroleum distillates, alkyl sulfates,
alkylamine acetate]
·

9. 3 + .5% 1/ha

The treatments were applied in 187 1/ha spray solution at 206 em of Hg
with the exception of treatments containing Dacagin and Accutrol.
Dacagin was applied in ·187 1/ha but at 300 em of Hg.
plied at 187 1/ha spray solution through an
300 em of Hg.

Accutrol was ap-

ait-asper~ting

nozzle at

All treatments were applied with a tractor sprayer.

Treatments were applied to corn (Pioneer 3812) June 22 when the corn
was 15 to 20 em tall.

Redroot pigweed {Amaranthus retroflexus L.),

prostrate pigweed (Amaranthus graecizans L.) and lambsquarters
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(Chenopodium album L.) were 3 to 6 em tall.

Visual estimates of per-

cent weed control were made June 27, July 6, July 18, and August 1;
1972.

Corn injury ratings were made July 6 and July 18.

Corn injury

was based on a 0 - 100 scale in which "0" equals no injury and "100"
equals complete kill.
July 18, and August 1.

Corn height was measured June 27, July 6,
Corn roots were pulled September 9, and the

amount of force in kilograms for extraction was recorded.

The number

of ears per plot and corn yields from 6.1 m of the two center rows
were recorded.
A similar experiment to determine the phytotoxicity to corn of
dicamba applied in combination with additives was carried out on the
Southeast Experimental Farm near .Centerville, South Dakota on a silty
clay loam soil of 3.6% organic matter and a pH of 6.7.

The experimental

design was a randomized complete block with four replications.
plot size was 3.04 m by 6.08 m.

The

Treatments were the same as above ex-

cept that .23 1/ha of Wex was also applied in combination with the
three different rates of dicamba.

Treatments were applied to corn

(Pioneer 3505) June 6, when the corn was 15 to 20 em tall.

No weeds

were present because the area had been treated with 1.68 kg/ha of
alachlor which controlled both broadleaf and grassy weeds.
was measured June 19 and July 19.

Corn height

Visual symptoms of corn injury as

described previously were made July 3 and July 10.

Corn roots were

pulled September 16 and extraction force (kg), basal node numbers and
basal internode lengths were recorded.

The number of ears per plot

and corn yields from 6.1 m of the two center rows were recorded.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Volatility of Dicamba
The loss of 14-C-dicamba from bare aluminum planchets was measured
by counting the radioactivity remaining on the planchets.
are shown in Table 4.

The results

The loss of 14-C-dicamba applied alone in water

was less than when dicamba was applied with Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil
but more than when dicamba was applied with X-77.

These results sug-

gest that additives may increase or decrease volatility of dicamba depending on the type of additive.
Temperature and humidity had no significant effect on the volatil.ity of 14-C-dicamba (Table 4)o

However, the amount of 14-C-dicamba re-

maining on the planchets tended to increase as the relative humidity
increased from 50% to 95%.
The volatility of 14-C-dicamba from soil is shown in Table 5.

The

volatility of 14-C-dicamba applied with X-77 was less than when dicamba
was applied with Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil or when applied alone.
Temperature and humidity had no significant effect on volatility of
dicamba from soil.

These results are similar to those obtained with

bare aluminum planchets.
The volatility of dicamba was measured by bioassay procedures
using soybean plants.

Visual injury observations, fresh weights, and

dry weights were used as a measure of the injury of soybean plants
after exposure to dicamba vapors.

Vapor drift from dicamba signifi-

cantly injured .the soybean plants as shown in Table 6.

There were no
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Table 4.

The effect of additives, temperature, and humidity on
the volatility of 14-C-dicamba from aluminum planchets 4 .

Additives Applled in Combination
with 14-C-Dicamba

Countsb

X-77

48,571 8

Water

89,305b

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

184,324c

Temperature (C)
24

104,535 8

30

108,21~

35

109,447a

8

Humidity (%)
50

128,557a

75

97,795a

95

95,848a

aThe counts represent the loss of 14-C-dicamba from aluminum
planchets.
bNumbers within a colunm followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal
Comparison Test.
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Table 5.

The effect of additives, temperature, and humidity on
· the volatility of 14-C-dicamba from soil on aluminum
planchets·4 •

Additives Applied in Combination
with 14-C-Dicamba
X-77

Countsb ·
281 8

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

27,90Sb

Water

28,084b

Temperature {C)
24

8,045 8

30

16,467 8

35

31,758b

Humidity (%)

so

15,538 8

75

20,821a

95

19,9108

a

The counts represent the loss of 14-C-dicamba from soil on
aluminum p.lanchets.
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal
Comparison Test.
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Table 6.

The effects to soybeans of volatility from dicamba applied
' to soil and aqueous solutions as affected by additives
and temperature 8 .

Additivesb

Visual Injury
Observationsc

Fresh
Weight (g)

Dry
Weight (g)

\

Water + Soil

3.258a

4.749a*

1.349a

Water

2.992a

4.932 8 *

1.393a*

3.342 8

4.585a

1.2928

x-77

3.017a

4.884a*

1.372a

Amoco Concentrate Crop
Oil + Soil

3.097a

4.414a

1.230a

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

3.283a

4.418a

1. 252 8

Check

o*

5.156*

1.5o5*

X-77

+ Soil

Temperature (C)
24

1.42la

30

1.293b

35

1.229b

Check

o*

5.156*

1.505*
aNumbers within a - column followed by the same letter ere -not significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal
Comparison Test.
bDicamba was applied in combination with or without additives in
soil or aqueous solution.
cvisual injury observations were based on a scale of 0 - 4 where
"0" equals no injury, "1" equals slight injury, "2" equals moderate
injury, "3" equals moderate to severe injury, "4" equals severe
injury or death of the plant.
*Means without the asterisk are significantly different according
to Dunnetts one sided t test at the 5% level.
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significant differences in dicamba volatility among dicamba treatments
as measured by visual observations.

Furthermore, the surfaee to which

dicamba was applied had no effect upon vapor drift of dicamba.
The effect of temperature on vapor drift of dicamba as measured
by visual observations is shown in Table 6.

Phytotoxicity due to vapor

drift of dicamba was increased from 2.7 to 3.6 as the temperature was
increased from 24 to 35C (Figure lo).

These results suggest that di-

camba will volatilize more in high temperatures than ' in lower temperatures.
Measurements of fresh and dry weights of soybean plants were made
to determine injury due to vapor drift of dicamba (Table 6).

Vapor

drift from dicamba applied with X-77 to soil, Amoco Concentrate Crop
Oil to soil and Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil in aqueous solution significantly reduced soybean fresh weights.

Furthermore, all treatments

with the exception ·o f dicamba applied in aqueous solution significantly
reduced soybean dry weights.

Dicamba vapors from aqueous solutions or

soil did not significantly affect either the fresh or dry weights of
soybeans.
Fresh and dry weights of plants exposed to vapor drift of dicamba
at temperatures of 30 and 35C were significantly reduced when compared
to the unexposed check.

These results suggest as previously stated,

that as the temperature increases volatility of dicamba will also
increase, thus causing a greater degree of injury to soybean plants.
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Figure 1.

Soybean plants 21 days after exposure to volatility
effected by applying dicamba mixed with various additives in soil and aqueous solutions at various
temperatures
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Dicamba Drift with Nozzles and Additives
Drift of dicamba was influenced by type of nozzle used when
spraying in windy conditions (Table 7).

The dry weight of soybean

plants exposed to dicamba was reduced significantly compared to the
nonexposed plants irregardless of nozzle type.
weights of soybeans exposed to spray from an

However, the dry

air~asperating

nozzle were

significantly higher than the dry weights of those plants exposed to
spray from the 8002-E, 8001-E and 730039-E TeeJet nozzles.
servations confirm these results.

Visual ob-

The soybean plants exposed to spray

from the air-asperating nozzle had less visual injury symptoms than
plants exposed to spray from the TeeJet nozzles (Table 7).

These re-

sults suggest that dicamba drift could be decreased by spraying with
an air-asperating nozzle rather than conventional type nozzles.
Soybean dry weights did not differ significantly for those plants
exposed to dicamba drift 90 em below the spray nozzle as compared to
those plants exposed 30 em below the spray nozzle.
firmed with visual injury observations.

This was also con-

These results suggest that

the height of the nozzle above the plant had no significant effect on
particle drift of dicamba.
The effect of relative humidity and temperature on dicamba
drift is shown in Table 7.

Soybeans exposed to dicamba at relative

humidities of 75 and 95% tended to have higher dry weights than plants
exposed to dicamba drift at a relative humidity of 50%.
Visual injury observation showed the same trend.

Furthermore,

These results suggest
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Table 7.

The effect of nozzles, height of spray nozzle above target,
relative humidity, and temperature on drift of dicamba in
windy conditions as measured by the dry weight and visual
injury observations of soybean plants exposed to the drifta,b

Nozzle
Air-asperating
8002-E
8001-E
730039-E
Check

Dry Weight (g)

Visual Injury
Observationsc

.6994a
.5832b
.6083b
.6883C
.854*

Height of Spray Nozzle (cm)d
30
90
Check

.6439a
.6357a
.854*

Relative Humidity (%)

so
75
95
Check

.6118a
. 6549 a
o6527a
.854*

1.8oa
o*

.6260a
. 6523 a
.6412a
.854*

1.82a
1.8la
1.95a
o*

1.97a
1~8la

Temperature (C)
24
30
35
Check

aDicamba was applied in aqueous solution at 1.12 kg/ha.
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal
Comparison Test.
- cVisual injury observations were based on a scale of 0 - 4 where
equals no injury, "1" equals slight injury, "2" equals moderate
injury, "3" equals moderate to severe injury, and "4" equals severe
injury or death of the plant.

"O"

dHeight of spray nozzle over target when blown over soybean plants.
*Means without the asterisk are significantly different according to
Dunnetts o~e sided t test at the 5% level.
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that fewer particles are evaporated to small more drift hazardous
sizes at high relative humidites than at low humidities.
The temperature at the time of spraying did not significantly
influence dicamba drift as measured py soybean dry weight or by visual
injury observations.

However, visual injury measurements resulted in

more injury at 35C than at 24 and 30C.

This may indicate that higher

temperatures at the time of spraying will cause more dicamba drift.
The dry weights and visual injury observation

~f

soybean plants

exposed to dicamba 10 seconds after spraying are shown in Table 8.
The dry weight of soybean plants exposed to dicamba drift were significantly less than the dry weights not exposed to dicamba.

These re-

sults suggest that· dicamba sprayed with either the TeeJet or airasperating nozzles was subject to drift.

However, the air-asperating

nozzle significantly reduced the amount of dicamba drift obtained with
the TeeJet nozzles .

These results are supported by visual injury ratings

which show dicamba particles were suspended irregardless of no.z zle type.
However, fewer particles were suspended when the air-asperating nozzles
were used than when the conventional TeeJet nozzles were used.

This

suggests that droplets sprayed from the air-asperating nozzle are less
likely to be suspended and will reduce the amount of dicamba drift significantly.
Soybean dry weights tended to be greater for those plants exposed to dicamba drift at 30 em below the spray nozzle than for those
plants exposed 90 em below the spray nozzle.

Furthermore, visual

measurements of soybean injury suggested that a greater amount of injury
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Table 8.

The effect of additives, height of spray nozzle above the
target, relative humidity, and temperature on drift of
dicamba after a 10 second lapse in time. The effect was
measured by the dry weight and visual injury observations of
soybean plants exposed to the drifta,b.
Nozzle

Air-asperating
8002-E
8001-E
730039-E
Check

Dry Weigpt (g)

Visual Injury
Observationsc

.703la
.5905b
.5947~
.6237
. 84r!

l.Ola
1.8sb
2.05~
1.81

o*

Height of Spray Nozzle (cm)d
.6398a
.616la
.840*

30
90
Check

1.56a
1.8ob

o*

Relative Humidity (%)
.5979a
.6332b
• 6532 b
.840*

50
75
95
Check

1.77a
1.7la
1.56b

o*

Temperature (C)
.6326a
.6250 8
.6265a
.840*

24
30
35
Check

1.67a
1.66a
1.7la

o*

aDicamba was applied in aqueous solution at 1.12- kg/ha.
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal
Comparison Test.
cVisual injury observations were based on a scale of 0 - 4 where
"0" equals no injury, "1" .equals slight injury, "2" equals moderate
injury, "3" equals moderate to severe injury, and "4" equals severe
injury or death of the plant.
d

Height of spray nozzle over target when blown over soybean plants.

*Means without the asterisk are significantly different accordi~g to
Dunnetts one sided t test at the 5% level.
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.,.
resulted from droplets suspended 90 em below the spray nozzle (Table 8).
The effect of relative humidity and temperature on suspension of
droplets is also shown in Table 8.

Suspended particles of dicamba

sprayed at a relative humidity of 50% reduced the plant dry weight
more than the suspended particles of dicamba sprayed at relative humidities of 75 and 95%.

Visual injury measurements agree with the re-

sults obtained with the plant dry weights.
The temperature at the time of spraying did not influence the
amount of
(Table 8).

suspend~d

particles of dicamba as measured by dry weights

However, visual injury ratings suggested greater injury

at 35C than at 24 and 30C.

These results show that high temperature's

may increase the drift of dicamba.
Soybean plants were used in a bioassay test to determine the
amount of dicamba drift with and without additives in the laboratory.
Twenty-one days after exposure to dicamba drift, the soybean plants were
harvested and dry weights were recorded.

Soybean plants dry weights

were less when dicamba was applied in combination with Texaco oil +
Tronic, Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil or X-77 than when dicamba was applied
alone or in combination with Accutrol (Table 9).
drift caused by some additives
Page (37).

~gree

The increase in spray

with the results obtained by

Soybean dry weights tended to be greater for those plants

exposed to dicamba .drift 90 em be low the spray nozzle than for those
plants exposed to dicamba drift at 30 om below the spray nozzle
(Table 9).

This suggests that more particle drift is present at the

upper level perhaps because of fine droplets that may have increased in
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Table 9.

The effect of additives, height of spray nozzle above target,
relative humidity, and temperature on drift of dicamba in
windy conditions. The effect was measured by dry weight of
soybean plants exposed to the drift 8 .

Additives Applied in Combination
With Dicamba (1.12 kg/ha)
Texaco Oil + Tronic
Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil
X-77
Water
Accutrol
Check

Dry Weight (g)
.8329a
.812la
.7781 8
.8646b
.864lb
.9801*

Height of Spray Nozzle (cm)b
30
90
Check

.8234a
.8383a
.9801*

Relative Humidity (%)
50
75
95
Check

.8070a
.83ooa
.8ssob
.9801*

Temperature (C)
24 '
30
35
Check

~8370a
.8270 8

·.8290a
.9801*

aNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal Comparison Test.
bHeight of spray nozzle over target when blown over soybean plants.

*Means without the asterisk are significantly different according
to Dunnetts one sided t test at the 5% level.

30 .

number because of the additives lowering the surface tension.
· The effect of relative humidity and temperature on dicamba drift
is shown· in Table 9.

Soybeans exposed to particle drift when the

relative humidity was 95% had significantly higher dry weights than
soybeans exposed at relative humidities of SO and 75%.

The tem-

perature at the time of spraying did not significantly influence dicamba drift as measured by the dry weights of soybeans.

However, soy-

bean dry weights tended to decrease as the temperature increased.
These results suggest that low relative humidities cause more drift than
high humidities possibly because the drying power of the air would be
greater at low humidities.

This would cause large particles that are

less likely to be a drift hazard to evaporate to small particles and
thus become a greater drift hazard o

Furthermore, high temperatures

tended to cause more dicamba drift than lower temperatures.

This

supports the above statement ·that large droplets may··.be evaporated to
smaller droplets soon after spraying.
The data in Table 10 show the results of an experiment to determine the contribution of suspended particles to dicamba drift.
The air within the chamber was blown over the soybean plants ten
seconds after spraying.

The dry weight of soybean plants exposed to

dicamba drift were significantly less than the dry weight of plants not
exposed to dicamba except for plants treated with dicamba + .Accutrol
and sprayed with an air-asperating nozzle.

These results suggest that

dicamba dri£t in suspended conditions can be reduced substantially if
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Table 10.

The effect of additives, height of spray nozzle above target,
relative humidity, and temperature on drift of dicamba after
10 second lapse in time. The effect was measured by the
dry weights and visual injury observations of soybean plants
exposed to the drifta.

Additives Applied in
Combination With
Dicamba (1.12 kg/ha)
Texaco Oil + Tronic
Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

X-17
Water
Accutrol
Check

Effect on Soybeans
Visual Injury
Dry Weight (g)
Observationsb
.714la
.670la
.70898
.7218 8
.812sb*
.-8540*

2.22a
2.2oa
2.0la
1.8Sa
1.1sb
o*

.7385 8
.7124a
.8540*

1.73a
2.04a
o*

.6739 8
.7529b
.7496b
.8540*

2.088
1.8ob
1.79b
o*

.7418 8
.7387a
.6960 8
.8540*

1.76a
1.818
2.o9b
o*

Height of Spray Nozzle (cm)c
30
90
Check
Relative Humidity (%)
so
75
95
Check
Temperature (C)
24
30
35
Check

aNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level according to the Orthogonal
Comparison Test.
bvisual injury observations were based on a scale of 0 - 4 where
"0" equals no injury, "1" equals slight injury, "2" equals moderate
injury, "3" equals moderate to severe injury, and "4" equals severe
injury or death of the plant.
cHeight of spray nozzle over target when blown over soybean plants.

*Means without the asterisk are significantly different according
to Dunnetts one sided t test at the 5% level.
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a foaming agent is used with an air-asperating nozzle (Table 10).

The

nontreated check had significantly less visual injury symptoms than
plants exposed to dicamba drift.

Again dicamba + Accutrol applied

with an air-asperating nozzle had significantly less injury than the
dicamba treatments applied with or without additives.
Soybean dry weight was -less for those plants exposed to dicamba particles suspended 90 em below the spray nozzle than for those
plants exposed to suspended particles 30 em below the - spray nozzle.
Also, greater visual injury was caused to plants exposed to dicamba
drift at 90 em

be~ow_

the spray nozzle than for those exposed at 30 em

below the spray nozzle.

These results suggest that small droplet par-

ticles were suspended in the lower level.

Therefore, soybean plants ex-

posed to dicamba from the lower level tended to have lower dry weights
and greater visual injury ratings than plants exposed to dicamba from
the higher level (Table 10).

Soybean dry weight indicated that less

particles of dicamba were suspended at 95% than at 75 or 50% relative
humidities.
The temperature at the time of spraying did not significantly
affect dicamba drift as measured by dry weights (Table 10).

Soybean

dry weights did, however, tend to decrease as the temperatures increased from 24 to 3SC.

These results suggest that large droplets are

evaporated to smaller, more drift hazardous droplets at
tures.

high~r

tempera-

Further, visual injury measurements suggested a significantly

higher amount of injury at 35C~
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The Phytotoxicity of Dicamba to Corn and Broadleaf
Weeds . when Applied with Additives

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn was recorded as corn leaf
rolling, corn height reduction, root and basal node inhibition, and
corn yield reduction.

These results are presented in Table 11 and

Table 12.
Visual measurements of corn leaf rolling were

ta~en

on June 19

and July 19 at Centerville and on July 6 and July 18 at Redfield.
The amount of leaf rolling on June 19 at Centerville and July 6 at
Redfield ranged from 11.6 to 27.5% and 10.8 to 25.9%, · respectively.
On July 19 at Centerville and July 18 at Redfield corn leaf rolling
had decreased substantially and ranged from 10.4 to 12.9% at Centerville and 10.0 to 15.5% at Redfield.

The combined average of the per-

cent leaf rolling at two dates ranged from 11.0 to . l9.8% at Centerville
and 10.4 to 20.7% at Redfield thus indicating similar phytotoxicity
at both plot sites (Tables 11 and 12).

With the exception of Dacagin,

dicamba caused more leaf rolling when applied in combination with an
additive than without an additive.

Poor spray coverage may be the

reason that Dacagin caused less leaf rolling than when other additives
were applied in combination with dicamba.

Texacooil + Tronic and

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil tended to have a greater amount of leaf
rolling at both locations.

These results suggest that additives en-

hance the effect of dicamba and cause greater phytotoxicity.
Corn height measurements were recorded June 19 and July 19 at
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Table 11.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn when applied with additives and measured by percent eorn leaf rolling, height,
ear number, basal node number, basal internode length, root
extraction force and yielda,b.

Treatment

Percent Corn Leaf Rolling
at Two DatesC
June 19
July 19

Mean

Dicamba + Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

27.5

12.1

19.8a

Dicamba + Texaco Oil +
Tronic

25.8

12.9

19.4a

25.0

12.1

18.5a

Dicamba + Bio-Veg

22.9

12.9

17.9a,b

Dicamba + Surfol Plus

21.2

11.7

16.5b,c

Dicamba + X-77

20.8

12.1

16.5b,c

Dicamba + Accutrol d

18.3

11.7

15.0c,d

Dicamba + Accutrol

17.9

10.8

14.4d

Dicamba + Wex

15.8

11.7

13.8d

Dicamba + Dacagin

13.3

10.0

11.7e

Check

11.6

10.4

ll.Oe

Dicamba
Plus

+ Agri-Oil

aE xper1.ment
.
location was at Centerville, South Dakota.
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple range test.
cPercent corn leaf rolling is based on 0 - 100 scale, where "0"
equals no injury and "100" equals complete kill.
dsprayed at double volume.
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Co't'n

Height

Corn
Ear
Number

Bas.a l
Node
Number

Basal
Node
Length
(em)

(em)

a

Root extraction
Force
(kg)
8

Corn
Yields
(kg/ha)

8

128.6e

a
33.3 .

7.4

130.ld,e

33.5 8

7.7 8

4.6 8

196 8

8995 8

130.6c,d,e

34.0a

7.5 8

4.3a

189 8

92528

130.4d,e

33.9

8

4.4 8

203 8

8963a

131.28,b,c,d

34 .. 68

7.4 8

4.7 8

2028

9114a

132.8 8 ,b,c

7.6

8

4.5 8

1898

9108Q

131.98,b,c,d

34.48
8
34.1

7.8

8

4.2a

212a

9026a

13l.Ob,c,d

34.8a

7.6

8

4.8

8

193a

9070a

8

34.4a

T. 7 .

4.0

8

"197 8

8781

133.38 'b

34.2a

3.7

8

191a

9308a

13l.la,b,c,d

33.6a

7.6 8
8
7.5

8

9-315a

133.5

8

7.7

a

8

4.0

4.2a

197

215

8725

8
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Table 12.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn when applied with additives and measured by percent corn leaf rolling, height,
ear number, basal node number, root extra~tion force and
corn yieldsa,b.

Treatment

Percent Corn Leaf Roll1ng
at Two Datesc
June 19
July 19

Mean

Dicamba + Texaco Oil

+ Tronic

25.9

15.5

20.7a

Dicamba + Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

23.5

14.2

18·. 9a, b

Dicamba + X-77

21.3

12.9

17.lb,c

Dicamba + Surfol Plus

21.7

12.1

16.9b,c,d

Dicamba + Agri-Oil Plus

20.0

13.8

16.9b,c,d

Dicamba + Bio-Veg

20.1

12.1

c d
16.1 '

Dicamba + Accutrold

18.4

10.8

14.6d,e

Dicamba + Accutrol

16.3

10.4

13.4e

Dicamba + Dacagin

11.4

10.0

10.7f

Dicamba (Check)

10.8

10.0

10.4f

aExperiment location was at Redfield, South Dakota. ·
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple
range test.
cPercent corn leaf rolling is based on a 0 - 100 scale, where "O"
equals no injury and "100" equals complete kill.
dsprayed at double volume.
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Corn
Ear
Number

· Basal
Node
Number

102.1 8 'b

28.3a

7.40a

198 8

6478

100.2a

28.3a

7.00

a

20la

6176a

101.1b

27.8a

7.75a

176a

6547a

100.7b
a b
102.2 ,

28.0 8
a
28.0
a
27.4

7.50 8
a
7.50
a
T ..60

193a

6471 8

a
203 .

6666a

187a

6283

101. 4b

28 •.88

7.50a

1908

6258a

102.1a,b
b
101.7

27.6 8

7.3oa

173a

8

7.40a

206

6565 8
a
6151

104.2a

28.5

8

7.30a

196 8

Corn
Height
(em)

101.2

b

27.8

Root extraction
Force
(kg)

8

Corn
Yields
(kg/ha)
8

8

6371 8
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Centerville and June 27, July 18, and August 1 at Redfield to deter.mine
if stunting occurred whert dicamba was applied with additives.
data is shown in Tables 11 and 12.

The

At Centerville corn height in-

creased when dicamba was applied with Dacagin, Wex, X-77, and Accutrol
(double volume), but tended to decrease when dicamba was applied with
Texaco oil + Tronic, Amoco Concentrate Corp Oil, Agri-oil Plus, and .
Bio-Veg.

All treatments applied with additives at Redfield tended to

reduce corn height over that of the corn treated
additives.

with ~ dicamba

without

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil was the only treatment that

significantly decreased corn height at both locations (Tables 11 and
12).
The effect of dicamba applied with additives on basal node
number, basal internode length (at Centerville only), and root extraction
pull is shown in Tables 11 and 12.

Basal node number, basal inter-

node length, and the root extraction pull did not vary appreciably
among treatments at either location.
Corn ear number and corn yields were taken October 4 at Redfield
and September 28 at Centerville to further determine the phytotoxicity
of dicamba when applied with additives.
among treatments.

Results showed no difference

These results suggest that injury as indicated by

leaf rolling and reduction of corn heights did not influence corn
yields, basal node number, basal internode length, ear number, or
root extraction force.
The effect of various rates of dicamba on corn injury as indicated
by the amount of leaf rolling, corn height, corn ear number, basal
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node number, basal internode length, root

extr~ction

only), and corn yields are shown in Tables 13 and 14.

force (Centerville
The amount of

leaf rolling increased from 11.8 to 21.7% at Centerville and 11.8 to
2lo6% at Redfield as the rate of dicamba was increased from 0.07 kg/ha
to 0.28 kg/ha.
Injury to corn at all rates of dicamba decreased as the season
progressed.

At dicamba rates of 0.07 to 0.28 kg/ha, leaf rolling

averages 13.4 and 27.4%, respectively, at Redfield and 13.1 and
at Centerville early in the season.

2~.1%

These same plots averaged 10.1

and 15.8% at Redfield and 10.3 and 14.3% at Centerville later in the
season.
Corn height decreased from 131.3 to 129.1 em at Centerville and
103.5 to 99.7 em at Redfield as the rate of dicamba was increased from
0.07 kg/ha and 0.28 kg/ha.
Basal node number, basal internode length, corn ear number and
root extraction force did not vary significantly at any rate of
camba (Tables 13 and 14).

di-

However, at Centerville root extraction

force tended to decrease as the rate of dicamba was increased from
0.07 kg/ha to 0.28 kg/ha.

These results suggest some phytotoxicity

on root growth.
Corn yields were not altered significantly at either location.
However, at Redfield yields of corn treated with 0.07 kg/ha .were
6515 kg/ha while those treated with 0.28 kg/ha were 6377 kg/ha which
suggests some phytotoxicity at the higher rates of dicamba.
The additives enhanced the phytotoxicity of dicamba more as the

Table 13.

Treatment

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn when applied at three rates as measured by
percent corn leaf rolling, height, ear number, basal node number, basal internode length, root extraction force, and corn yieldsa,b.
Percent Corn Leaf Rollin~ at Two DatesC
Rate
June 19 July 19
Mean
kg/ha

Corn
Height
(em)
8

8

Basal
Node
Number

rnsal
nternode
Length
(em)

8

7.6a

Corn
Ear
Number

Root Extraction
Force
(kg)

Corn
Yield
(kg/ha)

4.Sa

203a

9001a

Dicamba

0.070

13.1

10.3

11.8

Dicamba

0.140

17.8

10.3

14.lb

132.7a

34.2a

7.6a

4.3a

198a

9138a

Dicamba

0.280

29.1

14.3

21.7c

129.lb

34.Sa

7.6a

4.2

8

194a

9032a

131.3

33.4

aExperiment location was at Centerville, South Dakota.
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
the 5% level according to Duncans multiple range test.
cPercent corn leaf rolling is based on a 0 - 100 scale, where "0" equals no injury and "100"
equals complete kill.

~

0

Table 14.

Treatment

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn when applied at three rates as measured by percent
corn leaf rolling, height, ear number, basal node number, root extraction force and
corn yieldsa,b~

R.ate
(kg/ha)

Percent
Corn Leaf Rolling
at Two Datesc
July 6
July 18

Corn
Height

Mean

Corn
Ear
Number

Basal
Node
Number

(k~)

(ern)

a

Root Extraction
Force·

a

a

a

a

Corn
Yields
(k~/ha)

a

Dicamba

0.070

13.4

10.1

11.8

Dicainba

0.140

16.0

10.6

13.3a

101.9a,b

28.2a

7.4a

189a

6308a

Dicamba

0.280

27.4

15.8

21.·6b

99.7b

28.2a

7.5a

196a

6377a

103.5

27.8

7.5

192

6515

aExperiment location was at Redfield, South Dakota.
bNumbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
the 5% level according to Duncans multiple range test.
cPercent corn leaf rolling is based on a 0 - 100 scale, where "0" equals no injury and "100"
equals complete kill.

.p.
t-'
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rate of dicamba increased (Tables 15 and 16).

Little variation in the

amount of leaf rolling was present when 0.07 kg/ha of dicamba was
applied with the various additives.

However, as the rate of dicamba

was increased to 0.14 kg/ha the amount of leaf rolling ranged from
10.0 to 18.8% at Redfield and 10.6 to 18.1% at Centerville.

The

range in amount of leaf rolling was greater at 0.28 kg/ha of dicamba
than at 0.14 kg/ha.

The percent of leaf rolling at 0.28 kg/ha of

dicamba ranged from 10.6 to 30.3% at Redfield and 11.9 to 28.1% at
Centerville.

At both locations, Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil and

Texaco oil + Tronic caused more leaf rolling when applied in combination with dicamba than other additives applied in combination with
dicamba.
Visual control estimates of redroot pigweed, prostrate pigweed,
and lambsquarters made on June 27 are shown in Tables 17,; 18, and 19.
Some weed species were affected more by dicamba when applied in combination with additives than others.

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil,

Surfol Plus, Agri-Oil Plus, and Texaco oil + Tronic significantly
increased redroot pigweed control.

Dacagin, Accutrol (single volume),

and Accutrol (4ouble volume) decreased redroot pigweed control.

Poor

spray coverage is probably the reason for the decreased control.
additives

significa~tly

No

increased prostrate pigweed control over the

treated check (Table 18).

Prostrate pigweed control obtained with

Dacagin, Accutrol (single volume), Accutrol (double volume), X-77,
Surfol Plus, Agri-Oil Plus, and Bio-Veg was substantially less than-- that
obtained with the treated check.

All additives applied with dicamba
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Table 15.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn when applied at three
rates and in combination with additives as measured by percent corn leaf rollinga,b.
·
.Percent Corn Leaf Rolling at Three
Rates of Dicamba ~kg/ha2c
0.070
0.140
. 0.280
Mean

Treatment
Dicamba +Amoco Concentrate
Crop Oil

13.1

18.1

28.1

19.8a

Dicamba + Texaco Oil +
Tronic

11.9

18.1

28.1

19.48

Dicamba + Agri-Oil Plus

12.5

16.9

26.-3

18.58

Dicamba + Bio-Veg

10o6

16 '. 3

26.9

17.9a,b

Dicamba + Surfol Plus

11.9

14.4

23.1

16.5b,c

Dicamba + X-77

10.6

13.8

25.0

16.5b,c

Dicamba + Accutrold

11.3

13.1

20.6

15.0c,d

Dicamba + Accutrol

11.3

12.5

19.4

14.4d

13.8

"11. 3

16;3

13.8d

Dicamba + Dacagin

11.9

10.0

13.1

.11.7e

Dicamba (Check)

10.6

10.6

11.9

11.oe

Mean

11.88

14.lb

21.7C

Dicamba

+ Wex

8 Experiment

location was at Centerville, South Dakota.

bNumbers within a column or row followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple
range test.
cPercent corn leaf rolling based on a 0 - 100 scale where "0"
equals no injury and "100" equals complete kill.
dsprayed at double volume.
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Table 16.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to corn when applied at three
rates and in combination with additives as measured by percent corn leaf rollinga,b.

Treatment

Percent Corn Leaf Rolling at Three
Rates of Dicamba (kg/ha)c
0.070
0.140
0.280
Mean

Dicamba + Texaco Oil +
Tronic

13.2

18.8

30.1

20.7a

Dicamba +Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

11.3

15.0

30.3

18.9a;b

Dicarnba + X-77

11.9

14.4

25.0

17.lb,c

Dicamba + Surfol Plus

11.3

13o8

25.6

16.9b,c,d

Dicarnba + Agri-Oil Plus

10.6

1"2.5

27.5

16.9b,c,d

Dicamba + Bio-Veg

11.9

13.8

22.6

16.1c,d

Dicamba + Accutrol d

14.4

11.9

17.5

14.6d,e

Dicamba + Accutrol

11.3

13.2

15.6

13.4e

Dicamba + Dacagin

11.3

10.0

10.9

10.7f

Dicamba (Check)

10.6

10.0

10.6

10.4f

Mean

11.8a

13.3a

21.6b

8

Experiment location was at Redfield, South Dakota.

bNumbers within a column or row followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple
range test.
cPercent corn l:eaf rolling based on a 0 - 100 scale where "O"
equals no injury and "100" equals complete kill.
dsprayed at double volume.
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Table 17.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retro.flexus L.) applie,d at three rates and in combination
with additives when measured by visual estimates of percent
control a, b.

Treatment

Percent Pigweed Control at
Three Rates of Dicamba ~kg/ha2c
0.140
0.280
0.070

Mean

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

45.0

66.3

86.7

66.0a

Surfol Plus

54.1

59.2

78.3

63 .. 9a, b

45.8

52.5

82.0

60.la,b

Texaco Oil + Tronic

32.7

76.7

69.6

59.6b

X-77

35.0

53·. 3

65.0

51.1 c

Bio-Veg

30.8

44.2

77.5

50.8c

Check

28.3

45.0

73.0

48.9c,d

Accutrol

28.3 .

50.0

60.4

46.3c,d

Accutrold

28.3

48.3

54.1

43.6d

Dacagin

25.8

36.7

27.5

30.0e

Mean

35.4a

53.2b

67.Sc

Agri-~il

Plus

aExperiment location at Redfield, South Dakota.
bNumbers within a column or row followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple
range test.
cPercent rough pigweed control based on a 0 - 100 scale, where
"0" equals no control and "100" equals complete control.
~Sprayed at doub.le volume ..
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Table 18.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to prostrate pigweed (Amaranthus graecizans L.) applied at three rates and in
combination with additives as measured by visual estimates
of percent controla,b.

Treatment

Percent Prostrate Pigweed Control
at Three Rates of Dicamba ~ks/ha~c
0.070
0.140
0.280
Mean

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

12.5

15.0

17.5

15.0a

Check

17.5

13.3

.13. 3

14.7a

Texaco Oil + Tronic

7.5

11.7

21.~ 7

13.68 'b

Bio-Veg

5.0

9.2

20.0

11.3b

Agri-Oil Plus

5.8

7.5

19.2

10.8b,c

Surfol Plus

4.1

11.7

16.6

10..8b,c

Accutrol

5.0

10.0

9.2

8.0c,d

X-77

4.1

8.3

10.8

7.7d

Accutrold

5.8

5.0

11.7

7.5d

Dacagin

1.7

4.2

10.0

5.2d

Mean

7 .rP

lO.d>

15.~

aExperiment location at Redfield, South Dakota.
bNumbers within a column . or row followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple
range test.
Cpercent prostrate pigweed control is based on a 0 - 100 scale,
where "0" equals no. control and "100" equals complete control.
dsprayed at double volume.
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Table 19.

The phytotoxicity of dicamba to lambsquarters (Chenopodium
.album L.) applied at three rates and in combination with
additives as measured by visual estimates of percent
control a, b.
Percent Lambsquarters Control at
Three Rates of Dicamba ~kg/ha2c
0.070
0.140
0.280

Treatment

Mean

Agri-Oil Plus

79.2

84.6

89.6

84.0a

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil

77.5

86.7

84.2

83.0a,

Bio-Veg

65.0

80.8

90:0

79.0b'

Surfol Plus

78.3

74.6

83.3

79.0b'

X-77

75.0

82.9

80.0

79.0b'

65.4

78.8

83.3

76.0c

Accutrol

61.7

80.0

80.4

74.0c

Accutrold

43.3

72.5

74.1

63.0d

Check

34.1

71.3

71.7

59.0d

Dacagin

37.5

37.5

45.0

40.0e

Mean

61.7a

75.0b

78.2c

· Texaco Oil + Tronic

8 Experiment

location at Redfield, South Dakota.

bNumbers within a colu~ or row followed by the same letter are
not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncans multiple
range test.
cPercent lambsquarters control is based on a scale of 0 - 100,
where "0" equals no . control and "100" equals complete control.
dsprayed at double volume.
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increased lambsquarters control with the exception of Dacagin and
Accutrol (double volume).

Poor spray coverage is probably the ex-

planation for poor control of .lambsquarters when treated with Dacagin
and Accutrol (double volume).
The control of redroot pigweed, prostrate pigweed, and lambsquarters generally increased as the rate of dicamba was increased.
Redroot pigweed control was 35.4, 53.2, and 67.5% at 0.07, 0.14, and
0.28 kg/ha, respectively.

Prostrate pigweed control was 7, 10, and

15% and 0.07, 0.14, and 0.28 kg/ha, respectively, which indicates that
prostrate pigweed control was not satisfactory at any rate • .
Lambsquarters control was 61.7, 75.0, and 78.2% at 0.07, 0.14,
and 0.28 kg/ha, respectively.

The~e

results suggest that the control

of redroot pigweed is rate dependent, prostrate pigweed is not easily
controlled, but lambsquarters is controlled with dicamba.
The difference between weed control obtained with a specific
rate of dicamba with and without additives varied with redroot pigweed, prostrate pigweed, and lambsquarters (Tables 17, 18, and 19).
Surfol ·-P lus z .!gri-0il Plus, . and Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil increased
redroot pigweed control from 17.5 to 25.8% over that obtained with
0.07 kg/ha of dicamba without additives.

Texaco oil + Tronic, Amoco

Concentrate Crop Oi.l, and Surfol Plus increased. redroot pigweed control
8.3 to 31.7% over that obtained with 0.14 kg/ha of dicamba applied
without additives.

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil increased redroot pig-

weed control 13.7% over that obtained with 0.28 kg/ha of dicamba
without additives.

Dacagin and Accutrol (double volume) tended to
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decrease redroot pigweed control obtained with dicamba applied alone.
These results suggest that dicamba when applied with additives increase
redroot pigweed control when compared to dicamba applied alone.
Dicamba applied without additives at a rate of 0.07 and 0.14 kg/ha
gave better prostrate pigweed control when compared to dicamba applied
with additives (Table 18).

However, when dicamba was applied at a

rate of 0.28 kg/ha prostrate pigweed control was increased when dicamba
was applied with additives when compared to dicamba applied alone.
Surfol Plus, Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil, Agri-Oil Plus,

Bio-Veg~

and

Texaco oil + Tronic all increased prostrate pigweed control applied
in combination with 0.28 kg/ha of dicamba over that obtained with dicamba alone.

These results suggest that additives increase the effec-

tiveness of high rates of dicamba for controlling prostrate pigweed but
not low rates.
Dacagin was the only additive that did not significantly increase
lambsquarters control over that obtained with 0.07 kg/ha of dicamba
without an additive presumably because of poor spray coverage caused
by Dacagin.

Accutrol (single •olume), Bio-Veg, X-77, Agri-Oil

~lus,

Amoco Concentrate. Crop Oil, Texaco Oil + Tronic, and Surfol Plus increased lambsquarters control substantially when applied at 0.14 ~/ha
of dicamba than when dicamba was applied alone.

Dicamba plus additives

substantially increased lambsquarters control over that obtained with
0.28 kg/ha of dicamba applied without additives.

Accutrol (double

volume) and Dacagin were the exceptions to this statement.

These re-

sults suggest that dicamba applied with most additives will increase
lambsquarters control.
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SUMMARY

Experiments were conducted to determine the influence of additives
on vapor drift, particle drift and phytotoxicity of dicamba.
The loss of 14-C-dicamba from bare aluminum planchets was less
when dicamba was applied without additives than when dicamba was applied
with Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil but more than when dicamba was applied
with X-77.

Loss of 14-C-dicamba tended to increase

increased and humidity decreased.

a~

the temperature

The volatility of 14-C-dicamba from

soil could be de·c reased by mixing dicamba with either X-77 or Amoco
Concentrate Crop Oil.

.Loss of 14-C-dicamba increased as the temperature

was increased from 24 to 35C; however, humidity did not influence the
loss of 14-C-dicamba in this experiment.
The soybean plants used to measure the amount of dicamba volatility by bioassy procedures were injured by all treatments.

The loss

of dicamba from an aqueous solution was not significantly different
than the loss of dicamba from soil.

Vapor loss from dicarnba applied

with additives was not different from the vapor loss of dicamba applied
without additives.

Greater vapor loss occurred when the temperature

was increased from 24 to 35Co
Particle drift of dicamba was reduced when dicarnba was sprayed
from an air-asperating nozzle.

There was no significant difference in

the amount of particle drift of dicarnba corning from either the 30 em
level or the 90 ern level.

Less drift of dicamba occurred at high

humidities than at low humidities which suggests fewer particles are
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evaporated to small more drift hazardous sizes at high humidities than
at low humidities.

An increase in temperature from 24 to 35C tended

to increase drift.
Results indicated that droplets sprayed from the air-asperating
nozzle are less likely to be suspended because the amount of dicamba
drift was reduced.

Injury due to dicamba drift occurred with the air-

asperating nozzle but less than with the 8002-E, 8001-E and 730039-E
TeeJet nozzles.

-

More drift was apparent at 90 em below the spray

nozzle than 30 em below the spray nozzle, which may indicate that
droplets were suspended at the lower level after the 10 second lapse
in time.

Less injury resulted when dicamba was sprayed in high

humidities than low humidities.

Greater drift of dicamba occurred at

high temperatures than at low temperatures.
Under windy conditions more drift of dicamba occurred with Texaco
oil + Tronic, Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil, and X-77 than when dicamba
was sprayed alone or with Accutrol.

More drift of dicamba was evident

at 30 em below the spray nozzle than 90 em below the nozzle.

This may

.suggest more sheering of the spray is a result of lowering the surface
tension with the addition of additives.

Again less injury resulted

when dicamba was sprayed in high humidity.
occurred at high

tem~eratures

Greater drift of dicamba

than at low temperatures.

Soybean plants exposed to suspended particles of dicamba . 10
seconds after spraying were reduced in dry weight and exhibited visual
injury symptoms.

Dicamba applied alone and in combination with all

additives except Accutrol injured the soybeans.

More drift was apparent
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to plants exposed to suspended particles 90 em below the spray nozzle
than those suspended 30 em below the spray nozzle.

Furthermore, more

drift of dicamba occurred at low humidities than at high humidities
and more drift occurred at high temperatures than at low temperatures.
Phytotoxicity to corn as measured by percent leaf roll increased
when dicamba was applied in combination with additives with the exception of Oacagin.

Dacagin did not increase the phytotoxicity of

dicamba to corn presumably because of poor spray coverage.

Amoco

Concentrate Crop Oil was the only additive which significantly altered
corn height.

Corn ear number, basal node number, basal internode

length, root extraction force, and corn yields were not significantly
altered when additives were applied with dicamba.
The control of redroot pigweed was increased by the addition of
additives to dicamba.

Amoco Concentrate Crop Oil, Surfol Plus, Agri-

Oil Plus, and Texaco oil + Tronic significantly increased redroot pigweed control when compared to dicamba applied without additives.
Prostrate pigweed control with dicamba was not increased with additives.
Common lambsquarter control was increased by all additives except
Dacagin.

The addition of additives to dicamba increased redroot pigweed

and common lambsquarter control more at 0.28 kg/ha than at 0.07 kg/haIn conclusion

'

these results suggest that dicamba drift can be re'

duced by spraying in cool weather with high humidity.

As a guideline,

the expected high temperature for the day should not exceed 30C.
speed influences the amount of .drift.
not exceed 5 mph when spraying dicamba.

Wind

Therefore, the wind speed should
Particle drift could be reduced
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by spraying dicamba in combination with a foaming agent through an airasperating nozzle.

However, dicamba injured corn more when sprayed

through the air-emulsion system than when sprayed with TeeJet nozzles
without the foaming agent.

To overcome the increased injury, drop

nozzles should be used when dicamba is sprayed through an air-emulsion
system; therefore, less spray would contact the corn plant· and less
injury should result.
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